Monday Music — The Heart:
Needtobreathe,
David
Letterman, & David Jeremiah
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EY0mgqK154U
Needtobreathe is one of my top two favorite groups, and
they’re fellow South Carolinians — whoo hoo!
(If anyone knows them and wants to introduce me, I’d be fine
with that!)
If you missed Needtobreathe’s performance on The David
Letterman Show, I found it for us on youtube.
This song will make your having faced another Monday worth it.
Feel free to play it every morning. My free gift to you.
As David Letterman said, “It doesn’t get any better than
that!”
The thought I want to leave you with as you listen (and dance)
to this song is:
What has your heart?
What gets you dancing?
What are you passionate about that you simply must have?
If God has called you to it, it’s a done deal — it’s His deal.
If He hasn’t, you don’t want it. Let it go.
As you’re busy doing the thing that you simply must do, don’t
lose sight of the fact that it’s God’s responsibility to
accomplish all He’s called you to do.
Don’t turn your passion into a burden or let fear overtake

you.
Keep it your passion.
Don’t lose The Heart.
Dr. David Jeremiah gave an outstanding teaching on defeating
the fear of failure. This teaching will excite you as you
discover how to keep the heart in all that God calls you to
do.
I’ve included it at the bottom of this post.
The teaching actually starts at the 16 minute mark if you want
to fast forward straight to Dr. David Jeremiah.
If you enjoyed this, I hope you’ll use the share buttons to
email this to a friend or post this to Pinterest, Facebook, or
Twitter. (Of course, for Twitter, you can also use the handy
pre-made tweets below.)
Tweetables:
Needtobreathe sing “The Heart” on the David Letterman Show
(Click to Tweet)
Dr. David Jeremiah teaches on Defeat: the Fear of Failure
(Click to Tweet)
Do not fear: If God has called you to something, He will do
it. (Click to Tweet)
God’s commandments are God’s enablements. (Click to Tweet)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YDUVbXE3lb8

